Fade-resistant photochromic reactions in a self-healable polymer.
Molecular diffusion in a polymer matrix was studied to prevent degradation of photochromic reactions during repeated coloration-decoloration processes. Photochromic diarylethene was dispersed in polydimethylsiloxane (cured polymer), since it promoted exchange of damaged and fresh molecules owing to high diffusivity. The diffusion coefficient was evaluated by measuring a distribution of dye molecules that were colored within a narrow laser beam path. Temporal change of the distribution fitted well to theoretical curves that were drawn according to the 2-D solutions of Fick's equation. The experimental results indicated a fifteen-fold enhancement of the diffusion coefficient (0.0015 mm(2)/s) when the polymer was swollen with toluene. Fading of this photochromic polymer was examined by repeating alternative irradiation of violet and green laser beams. Although a non-swollen polymer faded seriously within 1,000 photochromic cycles, a swollen polymer exhibited an excellent photochromic function even after 30,000 cycles.